
Holiday Cheer. 7?Liliuokalani's Gross Ignorance.

Liliuokalani protests.against our
(ThvAPnfnpnt n nnrrinn'o tin or lio Christmas this year
crown lands of Hawaii, which, she "Celebrate G

Affuinaldo..- - lJ
hristmas?" echoed
L should say so. Iays, oeiong to nerseir. one is

not educated in the methods of am oing to get a whole lot of
presents, evenlf I have to go outcivilzation, or she would under

5?and take them away from people.stand that it was "destiny" for 3 ri
Washington Star.her to lose the lands jm'd for the

United States to take theni. fn-dianap-

Sentinel. The daily destruction of life in
this country due to murder, sui 3

LQT.cide and casualty, is appallin' At this time, wher . all is push and
stir, we stop for a few moments and One report s4ys Hobsop kissed

on the platform at

i Mrs. Caroline Frances Fuller, a
New York widow, has given $20,-00- 0

worth of real estate to the
Salvation Army to be used . in
carrying on the work of organiza-
tion among the poor. She did
not want her identity become

200 women
Topeka.turn from the cares and toils of busi-

ness to thank our J many friends and ashescigarettes toDudes reduce
withdo likewiseand cigarettes

dudes.patronage, andcustomers for their
wish you all a

known in the transaction. Since
she has been found out she says
she is estranged from her relatives
and wishes to dispose of her prop-
erty before her death in order to

How to jLook Good

Good looks ale really more than
skin deep, depending entirely on Coatsa healthy condition of all the vitalavoid litigation.
nrrmns. If the liver is . inactive
"-I-- N

j

you have a bilious look; if yourI Newton Enterprise: Mr. Joe
Mehatl'ey has become undoubtedly stomach is disordered you have a

dyspeptic look; if your kidneysthe champion cotton farmer of
the county. We are told that he are affected yfU have a pinched

look. Secure good health and youraised 40 bales this year on his Capeswill surely .have rood looks.farm two miles north of Newton.
'"Electric BUteis' is a' Alterative
and Tonic. Acts directly on theSome tSf his land made two bales

to the acre. This is an unusually stomach, liver and kidneys, punHAPPY NEW YEAH. ties the blood, cures pimples, ATgood showing for cotton farming
in Catawba county. blotches and boils, and gives

good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Iheo. b.

: TnrlrAvs fnr f1hrist.tnn. were Kluttz &Co's druar store. 50 centsWe are sure that many nOmeS very hard to get in Havana. They per .bottle.
cost from $S to $10, and were
poor specimens at that. SALE.FORwill be brightened by.the nice presents

TYnwVmArt Prhm ns n:nm rrmv tTifiV be One cottaere on East Main
Street, two cottages on Monroe' ! Ti - A writer savs sleep is condtic Street, and several vacant, lots, aisoi . ' . . i "
two houses, two stories high, witn
rooms. It would De aavisaDie to seea joy to all, and a Xmas Greeting we uve to beauty. Perhaps it is but

j .
1

4 w have seen some rather homely

nOW extend; .policemen, nevertheless.
me before renting store rooms ox dwel
lines. 14. Li. SiA ViilK.

AT THE
(

.

iiisr mmEXECUTOR'S SALE OF PEI- -

SONAL PROPERTY.Respectfully, Some hats make a woman's face
look long, but hot half as ' long as
her. husband's when he gets the
bill.

Having qualincd as executor of the
estate of John II. Yerhle, deceased,
the undersigned will expose to public
auction to the highest bidder at the
late residence of the testator on

1

H MX Day of .Secemler, 1858Friday, the 30thWhen you ask for De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve don't accept a I. LICHTENSTEIN,the personal property belonging 'to

said estate, among which are the fol- -
yiz : 1 horKe, 2 mules,

counterfeit or imitation. There
are more cases of Piles being
cured by this than all others com

lowing articles, PROPRIETOR.2 two-hors- e wagi ns, 1 one-hors- e wag-barnes- s.

1 saddle, 14on, 1 buggy and1 leu bined. James riummer. hos. about 200 bushels of corn, aboutOn Lecoixxxt ol Xmas,
50 bushels whea interest in an

stacks hay andnire drill, ' seve CHRISTMAS GOODSbus at your own business, butWe know that you are alj
cords tan bark, barkstraw, severalas.it is more for your own benefit we wi 1 tell you a lew words only, mill and tannery tools and fixtures

A TA. X1 lloss feed cutter, a lot of farming
tools, lot. of luiuber, ceder posts and

Constipation prevents the body
from ridding itself of waste mat-

ter. De Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers will remove the trouble and
cure Sick Headache, Biliousness,
Inactive Liver and clear the Cin- -

that we want to" remind you that whon you are going to buy your
goods it will pay you to walk up stairs i nd look at our goods before
you buy. We will save you money by mying goods from us.

Potdc JloMrota rrAfiA Ktf. j nn-t- i Xmas oroods iust re- -
many otiier articles too - numerous 10
mention Kluttz's Drug Store.Terms of sale cash.

.pivod Hnnds sold for cash or credit. I Dated this 8th day of Dec, 1898.
II. X. WOODSON,Small, sugar coated,

pe . or cause nausea.
' Our salesman will be found at (Jur place of business regularly plexion.

from now until Xmas. Rooms 5 and 6, second floor, Bell Blockv don't gri Executor of . I no. H. Verble.
By L. II. Clemeht, Atty.James Plummer.. Our Iine of Christmas Goods this

Respectfully, year is the most elegant we have ever
kept. : ,

; V

Just received a large lot of IIARL- -

Frtiit Trees and Shrubbery.
1 am still representing the N. V.

Craft Xursery, of Yadkin county, anxl
will have a spring delivery in Feb-
ruary. I would say: Any persons
needintr Fruit jTrees, Grape Vines,

BUTS'S STATIONERY, the finest

Many a household is; saddened
by death because of the failure to
keep on hand a safe and absolute-
ly certain cure for croup such as
One 31inute Cough Cure. See

-
:.;,..-,V.,..-

:ever brought to this city, Call and
examine for yourself.

Strawberry Plants or. Ornamented- -FRUITCAKES
: that your little ones are protected T. F. Kluttz & Co.

k EWE-THAESGIVI- HBriRE

' ' v

in your sitting room is eminently
cheerful and comfortabfe, when your
furnace isn't needed td keep the house

Yard Shrubbery would do well to see
me before buying, or drop me a postal
at Salisbury, N. C.

Tiiqs. M. Rice, Agent.
against emergency. James

Everything , required in
tnaking a hrst-clas- s Jj ruit
Cake can be had at Southern Railway,Buy :o.gr YburD. M. MILLER'S.

NOTICE
To All Bread Eaters

s-

Beginning August 22, 1898, I
will sell '

50 Loaves Bread for $1

until further notice. Look out for
wagon, or call and get your tickets
early and avoid the rush.

v Respectfully,

T. L. SWINK

IN EFFECT AUGUST 7, 1898.

This schedule is published as

warm, uur liLiUi iiiiM jh;l,1j1UU
will throw out more h'eat tp the square
inch from grate, than any other coal
you can buy. It doesn't clinker and
is free from dirt and slate. - Car ex-

pected daily. , i

J. ALLEfJ BROVrJ.

GO TO
informiition and is subject to cliange with- -
out notice to t he public.'.

bury, N CTrains leave Sails
S:4.i i m No daily for Atlanta and CharHo ise, Stoudemire lotte Air Line division and all points south

and southwest; carries through, t'ullnian
drawing room bullet sleepers bet ween New
York, Washington, Atlanta and New, Or-
leans, Charlotte and Hirmingham. Pullman
tourist car for San Francisco Wednesdays
via New Orleans and Southern I'aeihe.

NOTICE.
"Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion willrbe made to the next General
Assembly to amend the charter oi the
Town of Salisbury. N. C.

By order of the Jioard of Aldermqn.
Dec, 13, '08. T C, LINN, Mayor

.S:17 a m No At, daily, Washington and

Co.,
And let them sell you your

Fly inmiuire
Southwestern Limited for Atlanta, Birming
ham. Memphis, Montgomery, .Mobile and
New Orleans and all points South and Southus west ; through Pullman sleeper rsew York to

ns and New York to Memphis:
dining car, vestibuled coach hetween Wash
ington ana Atlanta.

7:iu am io uiin; im vii;iimjuiiu , con-
nects at Greensboro for Raleigh, Goldsboro,
Morehead City, Norfolk and Winston.

Clocks, Pictures,
Stoves, Trunks, &c

They will sell you

American Union Life
Insurance Company,

New York.
Ill THE BUSINESS: .

Cash capital the largest ever put
UP- -

of Dollars.leans Saw 10:30 a m No 11, daily for Atlanta ana an
points rOUHI , U11J umn uruiuuhu vu vi- -
lanta; Pullman sleeping car Richmond to
Greensboro; connects t Spartanburg for
AsllGVlllGf

10:47 a m No 38 daily for Washington,
Richmond, Raleigh and all points North; carCHEAPER ries through l'ulinian arawing room ouuet
sleener New Orleans to rsew yont; JacKson- -
Vllle to ACW I orK ; mriuiUKuaiu w uuariunci
Pullman .tourist car .from San Francisco
Mondays via NewvOrleans and South Pacific;
close eonneetions'at Greensboro for RaleighIt means satisfaction. It is a guar- -Thai you can buy elsewhere. Don't

taJe our word, but come and see.

Ratio of assets to liabilities the
highest.

Board o? directors reputed the
strongest."" .

Insurance done the most in a like
period. '

,

Policies the very finest
R.E.JONES, GENERAL AGENT FOR'N. C.

Res. Salisbury.

9:34 p m No 38. daily,-- Washington and
Southwestern Limited for Washington andantee that you are getting the bestWe have got what you want.
all points North ; l'ullman sleeper unarlotte
to Richmond rclose connection at ureensDoroHOUSE, STOUDEMIRE ec uu., things to eat. "There is nothing bet4

N. C.SALISBURY,
Door to Central Hotel.

with through sleeper ror XNoriotK. i

8:00p mNo 12. daily for Richmond, Ral-
eigh, Goldsboro and all points North ; con-
nects at Salisbury for Asheville. Knoxville,
Chattantxiga and Nashville ; connects at
Greensboro withtrain carrying Pullman car
fnr Xorfolk. ,

ter than the best." We have said theseNex
-I:- - same things before. We shall keep on 10:05 a m No 11, W N C, leaves for Ashe-- 4We guarantee rates. PhotoRmphrd

from life HINDIPO
RESTORES VITALITY we are msaying them as long as

ville and ptiints West.
K:50 p m No 15, W N O, leaves for all points

jjlsit.p m Yadkin train leaves 'for Nor- -,

wood.- - ' L

' First "sections of alP scheduled freightbusiness. v -. Made a
Well Man trains carrv Daiisengers between noints at

You Will Like to Get
; v Into It

when your shirt 'is laundered by
our perfect methods. .No chafing
or rough edges to annoy you, and
the color and finish are exquisite.
Our laundry work is sure to please
the most fastidious, and our ef

GREATj
; of Me.

wliich they are scheduled to stop.
Your attention is called to Winter Tourist

Tickets on sale to 'best, resorts in Florida,
Cuba, Mexico and other Southern points, at
greatly reduced rates for the round trip.. . . 1 1 . 1 4- . . : . . a . 1 1 ..I - ..i .. . 1 . 1h Tfuth is Mighty d it ril tail."ICH REMEDY produces the above resultITRE? 'arties noiuuig wunst ui kcis purcnaseu

it, irenslxro or points north or east there

THE SOUTHERN STOCK MU-

TUAL INSURANCE CO.,
i

offers insurance at . .

SOUTHEASTERIST TARIFF ASSO
CIATION RATES

and pays back a dividend of 20 per cti
Take advantage of this offer and

don't be hereafter regretting the lost
opportunity. f

"

T-- MARSH, j

Agent.
rOffice in old bank building. !

I r. --1 7 -- X. - 7. riuAMMMf)U UBJfS. LKW iVmVIU jiriK.t.,Fnilintr MrrnrrrM. StODS all drains andVance
forts to bake bur laundry workof, can buy side trip tickets to Asheville, N.

0., in the "Land of tne Sky."
Frank S Gannon, 3d V P and Gen. Mgr.

losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In-an- d

Consumption. Vounc Men reeain Man- -sanity
Bnti DM Mpn rpmvpr Youthful ViETOT. Hnooa

gives Lichtenstein & Teisor superior to all others finds its
ward in the large patronage
enjoy. v

vigor and sizto shrunken organs, ana nts
lor business or marriage. Eastly carried ina mat) rPrice Cfl PTC 6 Boxes 2.5cthe vest pocket

wasnington, u. U.
John M Gulp, Traffic Manager,
W A Turk, Gen, Passenger Agt.,
S H Hard wick, Ass't Gen. Pass. Agt..

Atlanta, Ga.
R L VernQn, Travelling Pass. Agt,,

outh Tryen Street, Charlotte.

by mail, in plain pack-O- U U I O.ageo. wi
vmtttn guarantee. OR. JEAN 0 HARRA, Pari SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY.BELL BLOCK.Phonel04.J H Enniss druggist


